New name. Same mission.
Ending homelessness since 1992.

housing FORWARD
formerly West Suburban PADS
DEAR FRIENDS,

We learned quite a bit about our agency during the process of creating a new name and logo over the past 12 months. Volunteers, donors, partners, advisors, friends old and new encouraged us to hold onto the ‘PADS’ name for our emergency shelter program while adopting an overall identity that better represents our impact and individuality.

After all, ours is the only organization in west Cook County with a full continuum of programming for preventing and ending homelessness.

That makes us unique, as does the fact that we are supported by 1,000 volunteers, 40+ staff, and 17 program partners. We receive guidance and connections from our Board of Directors, Friends of PADS Advisory Committee, and Associate and Auxiliary Boards. Our impact, whether measured in terms of dollars or affected lives, is growing both steadily and strategically.

We are Housing Forward, and the whole truly is greater than the sum of our parts.

Lynda Schueler  
Executive Director

Sallie Smylie  
President of the Board
our comprehensive SOLUTION

PADS Shelter

> **Emergency Shelter** provides immediate, temporary crisis response for 40 to 70 persons per night from mid-September to mid-May.

> **Transitional Shelter** for up to 15 persons per night includes case management, support group activities, and life skills training from June to August.

EMPLOYMENT Readiness

> **One-on-one coaching** addresses root causes of job insecurity.

> **Career Passport** is an intensive group program for clients who are committed to resolving their long-term barriers to employment.

Supportive HOUSING

> **Open Door Housing** - long-term housing plus services for individuals & families who are homeless and have a disabling condition. Dedicated units for veterans and chronically homeless persons.

> **Rapid Re-Housing** for individuals & families who need immediate but short-term services to return to stability.

> **Transitional Housing**, up to 24 months, for working homeless individuals and families who are pursuing training and education to improve their earning potential. Dedicated units for veterans.

> **Interim Housing** at the West Cook Y offers a bridge to stable housing for male clients who have income or are enrolled in the Employment Readiness program.

Homeless PREVENTION

> **Financial Assistance** to prevent loss of housing by providing one-time rental and/or utility assistance, a security deposit or first month's rent for persons leaving homelessness.

> **Shelter Diversion** services include assessment and linkage to resources as alternatives to the emergency shelter.

> **AfterCare** for Housing Forward graduates to improve housing retention and prevent their return to homelessness.

SUPPORTIVE Services

> address basic needs, as well as income, housing, medical, mental health and substance abuse issues to move clients’ focus from survival to self-sufficiency.

OUTREACH & Engagement

> connects the most service-resistant homeless persons - living on the streets and in the emergency shelter - to resources and programming.
2014 IMPACT

30% MORE PEOPLE stabilized in service-supported housing than in 2013 (from 117 to 153).

$1.5 MILLION in aggregate annual savings to the communities we serve.
(source: U.S. Interagency Council on Homelessness)

400% CAPACITY GROWTH in our permanent supportive housing program made possible by significant new federal, state and private funding.

50% MORE PEOPLE who were homeless on the streets (from 94 to 144) connected with our Outreach & Engagement team.

120% INCREASE in the number who received medical and behavioral health services (from 30 to 66).

185% INCREASE in the number who transitioned to stable housing (from 21 to 60).

6% MORE PEOPLE received income, health and housing case management, and basic needs services, in our daytime Support Center.

101 PEOPLE worked one-on-one with our Job Readiness team; 33 participated in the Career Passport program.

5% FEWER PEOPLE used the emergency and transitional shelter.

380 PEOPLE used our Shelter Diversion program to access alternatives and resources that would prevent their homelessness.

1,000 VOLUNTEERS prepared and served 38,295 meals for shelter clients.

94% DIVERTED from using the shelter since the program was launched in 2013.

We served 22% more children, with their families, than the year prior.
Housing Forward is the primary provider of service-supported housing for persons experiencing homelessness in west Cook County, IL.

Since 1992, the agency has helped >10,000 people move from housing crisis to housing stability.
## FINANCIAL STATEMENT FY 2014

**Financial Summary January 1–December 31, 2014**

**Statement of Financial Position**

### Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$327,414</td>
<td>$319,737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receivables from foundations and donors</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs recoverable under grants</td>
<td>$168,659</td>
<td>$219,254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses</td>
<td>$4,034</td>
<td>$3,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security deposits</td>
<td>$37,323</td>
<td>$8,116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and equipment, net</td>
<td>$109,002</td>
<td>$137,557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$646,432</strong></td>
<td><strong>728,614</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Liabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>$24,205</td>
<td>$27,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued payroll and payroll taxes</td>
<td>$36,509</td>
<td>$61,693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refundable advances</td>
<td>$47,402</td>
<td>$59,255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred revenue</td>
<td>$17,850</td>
<td>$27,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>$125,966</strong></td>
<td><strong>175,008</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted – Undesignated</td>
<td>$417,996</td>
<td>$386,119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted - Board designated</td>
<td>$48,000</td>
<td>$28,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>$54,470</td>
<td>$139,487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$520,466</strong></td>
<td><strong>553,606</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Liabilities & Net Assets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities &amp; Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$646,432</strong></td>
<td><strong>$728,614</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To request a copy of our independent auditor’s report, please contact our Director of Finance & Administration at (708) 338-1724 ext. 263.
## Revenue and Support 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions/Private Foundations</td>
<td>$513,329</td>
<td>$457,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government grants</td>
<td>1,469,945</td>
<td>1,100,527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way</td>
<td>54,179</td>
<td>56,636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special events</td>
<td>198,443</td>
<td>177,107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program rent</td>
<td>42,551</td>
<td>11,974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>12,056</td>
<td>15,783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-kind contributions</td>
<td>473,306</td>
<td>477,054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Public Support</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,763,809</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,296,301</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Expenses 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Shelter</td>
<td>$664,810</td>
<td>$677,327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supportive Services/Project WIN</td>
<td>280,162</td>
<td>251,604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supportive Housing</td>
<td>851,087</td>
<td>523,805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeless Prevention</td>
<td>71,296</td>
<td>85,235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid Re-Housing</td>
<td>121,958</td>
<td>98,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Readiness</td>
<td>76,472</td>
<td>52,874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach &amp; Engagement</td>
<td>205,249</td>
<td>147,971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; General</td>
<td>250,646</td>
<td>228,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>275,269</td>
<td>239,441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,796,949</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,305,776</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Change in Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning of year</td>
<td>$553,606</td>
<td>$563,081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of year</td>
<td>$520,466</td>
<td>$553,606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>(33,140)</strong></td>
<td><strong>(9,475)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We gratefully acknowledge ALL of the donors who make possible the work of Housing Forward.

The following list reflects total contributions made during 2014 (January 1 - December 31).

GOVERNMENT PARTNERS
City of Berwyn
Community Mental Health Board of Oak Park Township
Cook County Department of Planning & Development
Corporation for National & Community Service (AmeriCorps)
Illinois Department of Human Services
Proviso Township Mental Health Commission
Village of Oak Park
U.S. Department of Housing & Urban Development
U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs

COMMUNITY, CORPORATE & BUSINESS PARTNERS
$50,000+
Chicago Community Trust

$25,000-$49,999
Westlake Health Foundation

$10,000-$24,999
Anonymous
Blowitz-Ridgeway Foundation
DRW Trading Group
Helen Brach Foundation
The Clinton Family Fund

$5,000-$9,999
Anonymous
Eisenberg Foundation
Invesco
Kirkland & Ellis, LLP
OPRF Community Foundation

$2,500-$4,999
Hoogendoorn & Talbot LLP
Loyola University Health System
Oak Park River Forest High School (Empty Bowls Community Dinner)
Republic Bank
The Rhoades Foundation
Wells Fargo Bank

$1,000-$2,499
Abbell Associates LLC
Community Bank of Oak Park & River Forest
Friends of Don Harmon Nineteenth Century Club of Oak Park
Nubani Trading Co.
Oak Park Residence Corp.
Ox Box
Patrick Dealer Group
Pepsico Foundation
Perkins + Will
Pinnell Foundation
PPM America, Inc
Proviso Public Partnership, NFP
Rotary Club of Maywood
The Christopher Family Foundation
Turanro Foundation Inc.
Woods Fund of Chicago

$500-$999
AGI Shorewood Group-Melrose Park
Architectural Consulting Engineers – Mark & Debbi Nussbaum
Catholic Charities
Forest Park National Bank
Friends of Judge Pamela McLean Meyerson
Girl Scouts of Greater Chicago
Goble & Associates
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow School
Kiwanis Club of Berwyn
Loyola University Health Sciences Divison
Maddock Douglas, Inc

Nestle
Oak Park Women’s Guild
Pritchard Realty
Sears Pharmacy
Senak Keegan Gleason
Smith & Michaud LTD
The Advise Us Fund
The Cloverleaf Group
The Dailey Method
Union Bank

$250-$499
Bank of America
CME Group Community Foundation
Dwellings Real Estate
Gagliardo Realty Co., Inc.
Got Laundry Lincoln Middle School Chicago Inc
Lincoln Middle School (Oak Park)
Loyola Graduate Students Nursing Association
MacArthur Foundation
Nuveen Investments
Oak Park Arts Council
One Smooth Stone Travelers
United Way of the National Capital Area

$100-$249
Abbott Laboratories Fund
Bike & Build Inc.
Bradish Associates LTD
Coinstar
CSA Fraternal Life Lodge
R.T. Crane Jr. No. 7
Democratic Party of the 29th Ward
Edward Jones Investments
Ethical Humanist Society of Chicago
Forest Agency
Girl Scout Troup 41545
Heritage Middle School
Oak Design and Construction
Oak Park River Forest Food Pantry
Peak Properties, LLC
Perfect Manners Dog Training
The Children’s Clinic

UP TO $100
Allstate Giving Campaign
Amazon Smile
Bounce Sports
CSA Fraternal Life

FHLB Chicago
JP Morgan Chase Foundation
Kraft Employee Fund
Magic Tree Bookstore
Responsible Investment Group, LLC
United Healthcare Group
United Way of Greater Atlanta
United Way of Greater Philadelphia
Vanessa Willey Corp
Wines for Humanity

CONGREGATION PARTNERS
$10,000-$24,999
First United Church of Oak Park
Pilgrim Congregational Church (Oak Park)

$5,000-$9,999
Fair Oaks Presbyterian Church (Oak Park)
St. Edmund Catholic Church (Oak Park)
Unity Temple Unitarian Universalist Cong. (Oak Park)

$2,500-$4,999
St. Giles Family Mass (Oak Park)

$1,000-$2,499
Christian Church Foundation, Inc.
CROP Hunger Walk
Northern IL Conf. - United Methodist Church
Oak Park Temple
St. Christopher’s Episcopal Church (Oak Park)
The Catholic Bishop of Chicago

$500-$999
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church (Oak Park)
Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church (Elmwood Park)
Parkview Presbyterian Church USA (Oak Park)
St. John Lutheran Church (Forest Park)

$100-$499
Ascension Church (Oak Park)
Euclid United Methodist Church (Oak Park)
Living Word Christian Center (Forest Park)
River Forest UMC
St. Catherine-St. Lucy Church (Oak Park)
St. Giles Church (Oak Park)
United Lutheran Church (Oak Park)

UP TO $100
Oak Park Friends Meeting

INDIVIDUAL DONORS

$10,000-$24,999
Eric & Laura Jordahl
The Estate of Eugene Parker
Mark & Sallie Smyle
Bradley & Gardi Wilks

$5,000-$9,999
Anonymous
Don & Peg Barry
Lois E. Ebinger Trust
Jon and Cathryn Gilfillan
Tim & Maureen Hunter
Lamar & Lisa Johnson
Aaron Lebovitz & Donna Myers
Barrington Lopez
Jason Smith & Rachel Weaver

$2,500-$4,999
Anonymous
Dr. William Clark & Sue Tresselt
Jennifer Fabian
Sandra Gates
Dr. Mark Kuczewski & Dr. Kate Nolan
William & Teri Mitchell
Scott & Julie Moller
Mark & Victoria Witt

$1,000-$2,499
Anonymous (2)
Rick & Marcia Ashton
Dr. Eva Bading
Clifford Brady & Joan Kurtenbach
Thomas Cademartrie
Jeffery & Catherine Cappel
Kathleen Clark
Bruce & Gloria Cox
Neal & Karen Crowley
Jose & Donna DeAvila
Gina Demos
William & Valerie Depriest
David Dranoff & Wendy Epstein
Amy Erickson
Robert & Jennifer Fox
Henry & Margaret Fulkerson
Terry & Judith Gaietto-Grace
Aretha Germany
Janet Gilbert
Joseph Graber & Judith Alexander
Bill & Judy Greffin
Keith & Crissy Harris
Craig Iseli & Holly Van Deursen
Joseph & Judith Scully Foundation
Jacalyn Kareb
Robert Kent Jr. & Dr. Marian Sassetti-Kent
Todd Kuiken & Lisa Bierman
Robert & Elizabeth Martin
William & Sandra Masterson
Carol McAdam
Mark & Deborah McCann
Harry & Susan Meyers
Dr. Kenneth Micetich
Deborah & Thomas Monson
Steven & Joellen Narsutis
Edward & Sara Naureckas
Andrew Neufeld
Walter & Jacqueline Norton, Jr.
Anthony & Lagenia Padgett
Frank Pellegrini
Edward & Sheila Pont
Daniel & Amy Robins
Robert & Mary Schueler
Lynda Schueler
Mitchell & Moira Stagg
William & Cheri Steinkellner
Darryl Strouse & Josephine Halpin
Albert Sturtevant & Laura O'Shea
Fran Sullivan
Neil & Pat Vandenberg
Marty Vernon & Chris Mickens
Florence Weese

$500-$999
Anonymous (2)
Anan Abu-Taleb & Margaret Talab
Tamara Alairys
Stacia Albiston
Arthur & Carole Albores
John & Patricia Allen
Dana Andrewson
Kitty Baird Mann
Frank & Christine Balzano
Steve & Carrie Bankes
John & Vivien Barkidjija
Paul & Leah Beckwith
Joseph Berton & Gloria Groom
Deborah Bluminberg
William & Gerri Brauneis
Mark & Minam Burkland
Michael & Nancy Carr
Luke & Amie Casson
Scott & Susan Caudell
Peter & Nancy Clark
Michael Cramer & Harlene Ellin
Steven D'Alise
Andrew Dahle
Richard & Mary Daly
Mark & Nancy Darnall
Greg & Kathryn Dober
Jason & Juliette Dols
John Flanigan & Michele Zurakowski
Frank Fletcher
John Flynn
Karl & Kelly Frantz
Maria Garvy
James & Susan Gill
Stuart Gillette & Yvette Bouchard
Cindy Gilmore
Alan Goldberg & Karen Daniel
Daniel & Andrea Green
Bob & Janet Haisman
Alec Harris & Carolinna Song
Stephen & Mary Jo Herseth
James & Virginia Hill
Ruxandra Hill
Norman Hirsch & Ann Counter
Steve & Jane Houle
Kaplan Simmons Family Foundation
Michele & Paul Kitch
Laura Kliewer
Jonathan & Julie Laney
Ron Lavin/JBS Foundation
Michael Lee
Seth & Lauren Levrant
Joel Lessing & Laurie Stokes
William & Rita Magner
Rev. William & Charlotte Maloney
Jennifer Marling
Paul May & Heidi Ruehle-May
Andrew & Laura Maychruk
Patrick & Charaline McNary
Philip McAndrew
Patrick McCrudden
James & Madge McElvea
Karen McMillin & Emily Gage
David McMullin
Stephen & Nicole Mead
Doug & Charina Michaud
Adam & Linda Miller
Janice Mitchell-Bolling
Jack Moller
Mary Movic
Steven & Krissy Nickas
David Nieman
Donald & Margaret O'Brien
Paul & Cathy O'Kelly
Laura Phelps
William & Kathleen Planek
Keith Plummer
Richard & Kelly Pollock
Andy & Laurie Prodanovic
Joe & Cathy Raschke
Rex Reeve
Terrence & Dot Roche
Larry Shapiro
Wencel & Sandra Shimon
Sam and Carmia Stanovich
Tim & Mimi Stanton
David & Cheryl Tartakoff
Darren & Jodie Tristano
Laura Ullman
James & Michaelle Van Linden
Perry Vietti & Melanie Nowacki
Marvin Watson & Donna Johnson-Watson
Doug & Eleanor Watt
Craig & Bette Williams
Joan Winston
Lisa Wolfanger
Gregory Wolski & Wendy Owen

$250-$499
Anonymous
Scott & Donna Anderson
Robert & Judith Bahr
Kent Barnett & Lauren Heath
Dr. William & Donna Barrows
Mike & Jamie Bents
Ann Bentzen-Bikvis
John & Katy Bergholz
Maarten Bosland
Mark Breen & Sara Stevenson
Colin Briezke
Paul & Gayle Brinkman
Andrew Bucolo
Shane Caldwell
Joseph & Audrey Calzaretta
Michael Casey
Dana Cilla
William & Kimberly Cornman
Lawrence & Denise Dohman
Karen Faust
Wesley Franklin
Paul Fritz
Karl & Donna Gawlas
Michael & Marylen Gentile
Mitch & Jill Goldstein
Michael Groenendaal & Sandra St. Laurent
Senator Don & Teri Harmon
Susie Helfrich
John & Toni Henle
Peter Hood & Christine Worley
Stephen & Judy Humowiecki
Robert Hyman & Sara Caswell
Carmen Jaeger
Grant Johnsey Jr.
Adam & Vanessa Klugman
Lee Knutson
Amy Lazzeretti
Stephen & Kimberly Lefko
Dr. David Levine & Laura Kaufman
Representative Camille Lilly
Michael & Virginia McCarthy
Joseph McDonald & Madeleine Raymond
John & Sheila McDonnell
Kareen McGrirn
Christopher Meister & M. Constance Fleischer
John Mikos & Krista Johnsen Mikos
Otto Miller
Laurence & Mary Jo Msall
David Nekimken
Matthew Nickels
Robert Nied Jr.
Marty & Mary Lou Noll
Carol O'Brien
Gary & Kristi Osga
Carolyn O'Brien
Robert Briggs
Nicholas & Susan Bridge
Robert Brauneis
Lawrence Brauneis
Nicholas & Susan Bridge
Peter Briggs
Ralph & Mary Brooks
Bethany Brown
Joel Brown & Jean Powlesland
James Browne
Jason Browyoski
Ted Brzyski & Margaret Brunnman
Debra Bullock
Beth Burdin
Peter & Mary Burgi
Thomas & Roz Byrne
Kevin Cahill
Dr. John & Alice Tulley
Dr. Amanda Turner
Walter & Caren Van Slyke
Robert & Christine Vernon
Mary Vostal
Richard & Nancy Waichler
Mark Weber & Joanne Kinoy
James & Michele Whitehead
Diana Williams
Steven Wiser
Thomas Yates & Diane Ratekin
Adolphe Zielinski
Leo & Claudia Zinanni
$100-$249
Anonymous (10)
Mary Alling
Patricia Anderson
Doris Angell
Susan Anzaldi
Jonathan & Natalie Ashton
Sam Bader & Patricia McMullen
Jon & Marsha Baker
William & Ann Baker
Kirk Bankes
Dr. Fred & Carole Barber
Jane Barker
John & Kathy Barrett
Mark Bartosic
Paul & Kristen Bayer
Debora Beckett
Cynthia Belle
Tom & Vicki Bielanski
William & Donna Biggs
Paul & Mary Binder
Natasha Bisaro
Jeff & Sue Blaine
Linda Boddiicker
Frederick Boland
Donald & Linda Boite
David &风云 Boulanger
Ruth Bovey
Janean Bowsmrth
John Boyle & Mariam Fara
Gabriele Brandonioso
Lawrence Brauneis
Robert Brauneis
Nicholas & Susan Bridge Jr.
Peter Briggs
Ralph & Mary Brooks
Bethany Brown
Joel Brown & Jean Powlesland
James Browne
Jason Browyoski
Ted Brzyski & Margaret Brunnman
Debra Bullock
Beth Burdin
Peter & Mary Burgi
Thomas & Roz Byrne
Kevin Cahill
Sandra Callaway
William & Susan Calvert
Nicholas & Helen Camasto
Deborah Carroll
Raymond & Margaret Casey
Bruce Caughran
William Cavanaugh
Marc & Sarah Chodera
Lawrence & Sylvia Christmas
Deborah Kay Clause
Robert & Pauline Coffman
John & Laura Connelly
Michael & Therese Cormack
William Crozier
Robert & Isabel Curley
Tari Curran-Freeh
James & Ellen Dalton
Sam & Beth Dammers
John Daniels
Walter & Mary Daniels
Xan Daniels
Dennis & Nancy Dassoff
Joan Davis
Reverend and Mrs. Stanley Davis
Mark & Dawn Deaton
Donald Deegan
Geraldine Delaney
Elsa DePalma
Theodore & Joanne Despotes
Jayson & Melissa DeVries
Michael & Arnita Dice
Allan Chandler Dick
Dr. & Mrs. Peter Dietz
Benjamin Dipman
Timothy & Claudia Divis
Jim Dolan
Gina Donlin
Michael & Trudy Doyle
Alfred & Dolores Dubowski
Thomas & Anita Dwyer
John & Mary Lou Dwyer Sr.
Christine Evans-Bergmann
Rosetta Far
James & Rita Farina
J. Brian Farrar & Anne Layne-Farrar
Robert & Blanche Fedan
Janice Fellows
Terry & Sarah Finneghan
Karen Fischer
Matt Fitz
Roger & Frances French
Martin Galivan
Robert Gardner & Sheila Essig
Chris Gehlbach & Rosemary Johnson
Eric & Angela Gershenson
Ralph Girard
Arthur Goldberg & Phyllis Voosen
Ray & Jackie Good
Marvin & Dorothy Gors Jr.
Joyce Ford Gradel
Susan Greenberg
Thomas & Pauline Grippando
Betty Groenewold Klest
Hugh Halverstadt & Craid Endicot
Robert & Melanie Joyce Halvorson
Jeffrey Hanneman & Anne Bowhay
Irene Hansen
Scott & Ellen Hanson
James & Roberta Harrigleroad
Doug & Christel Harris
Geoffrey Harris
Lena Hatchett
Barbara Hausman
Harriet Hausman
Pat Healey
John Hedrich
Robert & Nancy Heezen
Mary Heidkamp
Ralph & Marilyn Heirichs
Meg Herman
Timothy & Leslie Hesterman
Alan & Lynn Hoffstadder
Ray Holdsworth
David & Suzanne Holmes
Bernadette Homberger
Case & Pat Hoogendoon
Sarah Meyer Hughes
Rebecca Hutson
Kevin Iverson
David Jacobs
Elizabeth Jeep
Theresa Jirasek
Daniel Johnson
Robert Johnson
Richard & Antoinette Jones
Rory Joyce & Joyce Wesolowski
Seth & Catherine Kauflman
Amy Keating
William & Sandra Keefe
Stephen & Susan Kelley
Christopher & Betsy Kelly
Maureen Kelly
Cynthia Kiellcukki
Dean & Barbara Kincaid
Judith Klaazak
Joal & Kathryn Kjarsgaard
Norma Klein
Paul Knight & Martha Spatz
Melissa Kolarik
William & Kathryn Ksander
Jack & Mimi Lane
Lauren Lavorato
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Carol Flank
Joyce Lilian Fowler
Alan & Winifred Fox
Alan & Kathryn Fremond
Christopher Freville &
  Julianne Bruska
Ian Friedman
Genevieve Fuhrman
Sean Falkerson &
  Margaret Lewis
Sarah Gadway
Edward & Kristen
  Gallagher
Yamil Garcia
Mandy Gafw
Nina Gegenheimer
Steven Gevinson & Berit
  Engen
Ronald & Diana Ghilardi
Glenys Gilliam
Mary Giuffre
Galen & Marjorie Gockel
Charles & June Goers
Nancy Gohla
Michele Golden
David Goldman & Katie
  Frankle
Lawrence & Janet Graf
Steven Grais
Dr. James & Zoe Greco
David Green & Steven
  Glass
Anthony Graefe &
  Rebecca Noble
Paul Greenberg & Julie
  Bauer
John & Jane Guagliardo
Jennifer Gustafson
Katherine Harkay
Laura Hartich
Julie Hasselberg
Kisha Hearns
Shari Heilala
David Heim & Barbara
  Hofmaier
Gordon Hellwig & Amy
  Goodman
Brian & Elizabeth
  Henderson
Robert & Dorothy Hetzel
Cynthia Heuer
Jennifer Hill
Dean & Marion
  Hogenboom
Lillian & Ellen Hohmann
Robert Holding &
  Frances Jang
Mark Holzberg & Stasia
  Jamell
Kenneth Honderich &
  Teresa Omer
Ken Hooker
Laurie Hoppe
Rhonda Huber-Ditzel
Gigi Hudson
Werner & Laurie Huget
Catherine Hunter
Margaret Hutchings
Reverend William Iepma
Mark & Janet Jackson
Peter Jaffe-Notier
Oscar & Venus Johnson
  Jr.
Michael Jones
Katie Kaczmarczyk
Neha Kansal
Alyson Kayne
Dr. Ralph Kazer
Katie Keidan
David Kemil
AnneMarie Kennedy
James & Donna Kennedy
Margaret Kessler
Stacie Kim
David Kinkle
Paul & Patricia KoKo
Almerinda Kolodziej
David Kopka
Patricia Kragie
Amy Kraushaar
Alex Krueger & Zubair
  Abdulla
Evelyn Krueger
Kathryn Krueger
Diane Kucharczyk
Lauren Kuczek
Kristen Anne Kummerer
Benjamin Lake
John Lim & Anne
  Jacobson
Brittney Lindstrom
Anne & Margaret
  Lombardi
Lou Lombardo
Julia Loper
Jean Caffey Lyles
Catherine Lynnott
Marlene Mann
Elnor & Joann
  Marciszewski
Mary Marling
Thomas & Kathleen
  Masters
Michael & Janell Matuck
Connie Mayer
Jason Mayer
Kenneth & Marilyn
  McAulay
Anne Mcdonnell
Michael & Mary
  McGillicuddy
James McGinn &
  Susanna Bohun
Cathy McGonigal
Tanya McHale
Kenton McMillen
Allen McVey
Richard & Joan Meister
John & Areli Menoni
Richard Mertz & Angela
  Dodd
Scott Metzger & Margaret
  McDermott
Marta Michalska
Madeline Mickens
Dana Miller
RN Miller
Joseph Mitzenmacher &
  Stacy Saunders
John Miyazaki
Susan Mlot
Julia Momkus
Lionel Montenegro
Ina Montgomery
Joseph & Mary Monti
Skylar Moreland
Ian Morrison & Julia
  Eckerley
Ryan Moylan
Patricia Murphy
Roselen Murphy
Matthew & Laura Neuroth
Hannah Nolan-Sohn
Craig Noil
Nancy Norton
Father John J.
  O’Callaghan
Nancy Ohalla
Maura O’Hara
Cecelia Olis
Jim Olson
Karina Olson-McNamara
Omolola Oremosu
Alan & Elaine Pangburn
Jerry & Susan Parker
Kayhan Parsi
Stanley Parzen & Lynne
  Raimondo
Sarah Tansler Patton
Richard & Eleanor Perry
Michael Persoon &
  Tracey Van Slyke
Christopher Pertile
Roy & Karen Phifer
Rick & Peggy Plastina
Richard Pokorny & Ellen
  Wehrle
Bernice Poore
Lori Portnoy
Joseph Powers & Duane
  Cole
Jim & Sally Prescott
Alison Price
Therese Price
Lazar Primack
Alice Pritchett
Michael Pundmann &
  Kelsie Kingery
Kevin Quinn
Dr. & Mrs. Wendell
  Rayburn Sr.
Jacob & Sarah Reddin
Nancy Reed
Donald & Dolores
  Register
Pedrom Rejai
David Rey & Patricia
  Meleady -Rey
Pete Reyes
Daniel Vincent Rizzo
Mark & Patrice Roche
David & Susan Rosi
Robert & Rev. Marguerite
  Rourke
Janice Ruggles
Charles and Jacqueline
  Russell
Shanna Sargon
Rodney Schaichs
Paul & Marcia Schattauer
Lawrence & Deborah
  Schmidt
Jon Schmidt
Timothy & Jeanine
  Schorn
Lauren Schwartz
Michael Schwartz
Thomas Scott & Betty
  Lau
Mark & Evelyn Segal
Jennifer Shackleton
Leah Shapiro
Gordon & Carol Shaw
Stanley Sheft
Jill Sheldon
Paul Sippil
Leslie Smith
Matthew Smith
Thomas & Nancy Snyder
Irina Sokolnicki
Liene Sorenson
Kyle Spanski
Sara Dixon Spivy
Lisa Stang
Susan Stearns
Emily Steckel
Robert & Judith Steed
Ron Stefani
Donna Stephens
Ken Storms
Elizabeth Stranges
Sara Swain
Michael Swanson
Stephanie Swope
Beth Talentowski
Erin Tank
Edith Tarter
Melissa Taub
Charles & Joanne Taylor
Rona Taylor & Flora
  Green
Bob Schwartz & Pam
  Thines-Schwartz
David & Natalie
  Thompson
Ilene Thornton
Lauren Toler
Matthew & Nancy
  Tushman
Teresa Tyson
Chris Ulrich
Gerlinde Vandrieden
Jay Vankampen
Debbie Victor
Steven Viren
Vince Vitali
Phyllis Walker
Robert & Marietta Walsh
John & Barbara Walters
Carolyn Webber
Marc & Judy Weiss
Charles & Suzanne Wells
Licia Whalen
Bern & Marie Wheel
John & Michele Wheeler
Alvoyd & Lynne Whitaker
Linda Wilkins
Rebecca Willard
Tracy Winters
Leslie Smith
John & Marilyn Woitel
John Yackley
William & Karen Young
Mary Zekan
Eric Zimmerman & Evelyn
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HONOR & MEMORIAL GIFTS

In Honor of: John Allen
Scott Metzger & Margaret McDermott

In Honor of: Austin Blvd.
Church Legacy Fund Christian Church Foundation, Inc.

In Honor of: Steve Bankes
Edward & Sara Naurekas

In Honor of: Pat Braun & Bob Schroeder
Roz & Thomas Byrne

In Honor of: Geri Brauneis
Robert Brauneis

In Honor of: Margaret Carlson-Lane
Julie Hasselberg

In Honor of: Robert & Susan Daniels
John Daniels

Walter & Mary Daniels

In Honor of: Ted & Joanne Despotes
Bob & Janet Haisman

In Honor of: Fisher Gyllenhaal Family
Debbie Victor

In Honor of: Carl Faust
Teresa Blomquist
Thomas & Nancy Snyder

In Honor of: Colin Ford
Sandra White

In Honor of: Benjamin Franklin
Lucia Whalen

In Honor of: Evan Friedman
Ian Friedman

In Honor of: Lily Friedman
Ian Friedman

In Honor of: Jacob & Aaron Friedman & Mishoulam
Matthew & Nancy Tushman

In Honor of: Midge Furlong
Diane Kucharczyk

In Honor of: David & Valerie Gawf
Mandy Gawf

In Honor of: Mandy Gawf & Andrew Neufeld
Andrew Neufeld

In Honor of: John Gillfillan
The Cloverleaf Group

In Honor of: Bob Haisman
Randall & Linda Balla

In Honor of: Bill & Belinda Hamel
Scott & Ellen Hanson

In Honor of: Maureen Hunter
William & Sandra Keefe

In Honor of: Ann and Marty Kiest
Seth & Catherine Kaufman

In Honor of: Mark Kuczewski
Greg & Kathryn Dober
Patrick McCruden
Hannah Nolan-Spohn
Jacob & Sarah Reddin

In Honor of: Lincoln Elementary School Staff
Michael Czernecki

In Honor of: Andrew Maychruk
Kenneth Sole

In Honor of: Michael McGonigal
Cathy McGonigal

In Honor of: Barbara Metric
Claire Rider

In Honor of: Chris Mickens & Marty Vernon
Robert & Christine Vernon

In Honor of: Teri Miller & Associate Board
Mark & Nancy Darnall

In Honor of: Magdalen Miot
Lucia Whalen

In Honor of: Laurence Msall
Woods Fund of Chicago

In Honor of: Beth & Steve Murphy
Seth & Catherine Kaufman

In Honor of: Pete Neuman
M. Dean & Barbara Kincaid

In Honor of: Steve Nickas
Andrew Bucolo

In Honor of: Patricia Parsons
Karl & Kelly Frantz

In Honor of: David Pickard
Rev. William Maloney

In Honor of: PPM America Employees
PPM America, Inc.

In Honor of: Jon and Mary Reddin
Dr. Mark Kuczewski & Dr. Kate Nolan

In Honor of: Resurrection Lutheran Church
Beth and Kim Silenzi

In Honor of: Mary Rinder
The Christopher Family Foundation

In Honor of: Jacqui Ross
Roz & Thomas Byrne

In Honor of: Lynda Schueler
Sandra Callaway

The Children's Clinic
In Honor of: Lauren Schwartz
Bob Schwartz & Pam Thinnes-Schwartz

In Honor of: Neal Sheldon
Jill Sheldon

In Honor of: Sandra Shimon
Charles & June Goers

In Honor of: Elaine Smith
Kitty Baird Mann

In Honor of: Armando Smith
Gale Zemel

In Honor of: Justin Soltis
Anna Carhart

In Honor of: St Giles Team
Mark & Patrice Roche

In Honor of: Jacob Truxal
Andrew Wycislik & Patricia Cassidy

In Honor of: Ann Vennes
Frank Fletcher

In Honor of: PADS Staff and Volunteers
Robert Johnson

In Honor of: Edward Waadt
Daniel Waadt

In Honor of: Gardi Wilks
Mark & Kristin Coe

In Honor of: Wilks Communication
Bradley & Gardi Wilks

In Honor of: Mark & Victoria Witt
The Clinton Family Fund

In Honor of: Doug Wyman
Carole Di Zoe

In Honor of: Doug & Barbara Wyman
Greg & Mary Morgan

In Honor of: Frank & Kelly Yurasuk
Ralph & Mary Brooks

In Honor of: David Zowaski
Carol Zowaski

In Memory of: Mary Collins
William & Donna Biggus

In Memory of: Charles Crump
Michael & Kate Atkinson

Susan Purdie

In Memory of: Marcee Gavula
Ronald & Diana Ghilardi
James Pizzo

Janice Ruggles
Vanessa Willey Corp
David & Barbara Westerman

In Memory of: Linda Girard
Ralph Girard

In Memory of: Dirk Heezen
Robert & Nancy Heezen

In Memory of: Edward Jeep
Elizabeth Jeep

In Memory of: Paul Lyman
Amy Erickson
James & Madge McElvee
Patrick McElvee & Jessica Schultz

In Memory of: Callie & Michael McCarthy
Sandora Gates

In Memory of: Robert Meek
James & Mary Catherine Meek
Amy Postmus
Nathan Smith

In Memory of: Mr & Mrs. Charles Murphy
Patricia Murphy

In Memory of: Roy Picone
Frances Picone

In Memory of: Rebecca Richman
Deborah & Thomas Monson

In Memory of: Robert Sassetti
Dr. Marian Sassetti-Kent & Robert Kent

In Memory of: Phyllis Scherer
Paul Scherer

In Memory of: Evelyn Schober
Joseph & Audrey Calzarella

In Memory of: Judy Southwick
Bill Southwick

In Memory of: Sr. Margaret Suerth
Dawn Smith

In Memory of: Daniel Tallman
Dana Andrewson

In Memory of: Shelby Taylor
Lucille Jefferson

In Memory of: Philip Wagreich
Lorraine Owles

errors or omissions.
The “Friends of PADS” advisory committee is an energetic team of Housing Forward supporters whose purpose is to develop and gather resources that aid in implementation of the agency’s vision.

Art Albores  Retired, Oak Park River Forest High School
Steve Bankes  AmTrust Financial Group
Leah Beckwith  UIC College of Nursing
Paul Beckwith  Sachem Company
Catherine Taylor Cappel  Former Board Member
Bill Clark, MD  Northwestern School of Medicine, Clinical Psychiatry
Jerry Delaney  Committee woman, Democratic Party of Oak Park

Tom Dwyer  St. Edmund Parish
Don Harmon  Illinois Senate President Pro Tem
Ruxandra Hill  BMO Harris Bank
Maureen Hunter  Chair, West Suburban PADS 20th Anniversary Committee
Laura Kliewer  The Council of State Governments
Will Ksander  Retired, Chicago Board Options Exchange

Mark Kuczewski  Loyola University Chicago Health Sciences Division
Susan Lucci  Consultant
Carol O’Brien  Abbott Laboratories
Sheila Pont  West Cook Pro Bono Network
Mark Witt  JP Morgan Chase
Andrew Wycislik  Undercover Upholstery
Doug Wyman  Sales Directors, Inc.
STAFF

Lynda Schueler, Executive Director
Armando Smith, Director of Operations & Client Services
Nancy Ford, Director of Development & Comm.
Misti Faust, Director of Finance & Administration

ADMINISTRATION
Joy Conklin, Bookkeeper
Manny Vazquez, Grant Accountant
Sandi Stillo, Admin. Assistant

DEVELOPMENT
Teri Miller, Development Mgr.
David Pickard, Development Associate
Amy Robins, Development Associate - Special Events
Mandy Gawf, Community Liaison (AmeriCorps VISTA)
Attiya Wright, Volunteer & Resource Coordinator (AmeriCorps)

EMERGENCY SERVICES
Dale Nowicki, Shelter Mgr.
Vincent Johnson
Mary Rinder, 2nd Shift Staff

EMPLOYMENT READINESS
Betsy Burton Kelly, Employment Specialist
Crystal Gardner, Employment Specialist (AmeriCorps)

OUTREACH & ENGAGEMENT
Jake Bradley, Outreach & Engagement Mgr.
Kimber Tough
Hannah Hartman
Kyle Vicens, Outreach & Engagement Specialists
Joy Bradford
Stephanie Manning, Outreach & Engagement Specialists (AmeriCorps)

SUPPORTIVE HOUSING
Aimee Dinschel, Supportive Housing Dir.
Jessica Ellenwood, Rapid Re-Housing Case Mgr.

Colin Fagan, Supportive Housing Case Mgr.
Itina Johnson, Housing Coordinator
Alexis Ledesma, Rapid Re-Housing/Veteran Case Mgr.
Keith Lee
Elvis Lomeli
Leticia Rodriguez
Paige Webber, Open Door Housing Case Managers
Velvet Ross, Interim Housing Case Manager (AmeriCorps)

HOMELESS PREVENTION
Lucy Metzger, Shelter Diversion/Prevention Case Mgr.

SUPPORTIVE SERVICES
Capri Smith, Supportive Services Mgr.
Yoali Madden, Support Center Case Mgr.
Betsy Rogers, Nurse Case Mgr.
Jennifer McWhorter, Case Aid (AmeriCorps)

ASSOCIATE board

Christine Gilfillan
PRESIDENT
United Home Loans

Lauren Schwartz
MEMBERSHIP
Maddock Douglas

Ashley Brusso
Deloitte LLP

Emily Davies
Center Pointe Properties
Marissa Grott
Sarah’s Inn

Amy Keating
St. Laurence High School

Anne Robinson
Witt Keifer

Megan Troppito
Loyola University Chicago

Laura Ullman
BMO Harris

The Auxiliary Board plays an integral role in the success of Housing Forward’s Have-a-Heart Gala.

Katy Bergholz
Monique Brandonisio
Deb Clause
Sarah Corbin

Tanya Fisher
Bernadette Homberger
Scot McIntosh
Linda Downing Miller

Debbie Muniz
Laura O’Shea
Amy Robins
Heidi Ruehle-May

Housing Forward’s Associate Board is an innovative group of young professionals who are committed to further the friend-raising and fundraising efforts of Housing Forward.
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Laura O’Shea

Amy Robins
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Laura Ullman
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the WHOLE is the sum of our parts

OUTREACH
PADS SHELTER
SUPPORT
PREVENTION
HOUSING
EMPLOYMENT

1851 South 9th Avenue, Maywood, IL 60153  [P] 708.338.1724  |  1.888.338.1744